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Ji GREATER MAX THAN MOSES ,

Dfrlegato Oabo Ecu to Bay About
Monncmdom's Patron Saint.

FOUND WIVES A CROSS

Jlut Ho Consldcrcil I'olyj-niny n UN
Vine Imtltutlon. mill Horn It Very

Jluckly Hlinvlnjj Orcsit rvici-
iSicalccr llccd'H Double.-

j

.

( roryrlgJitW-

VMMNOTO.V , Oct. 9. [Special to TunJ-
JKK. . , 1 met the lion. John T. Ciilno , the
tcrrltorlnl delegate from Utnb , last night ,

and had a talk with him as to the condition
01 fie Mormon church. Ho says that Mor-
mon

-

nva novcr stronger than It Is today ,

nnd tli.it the church grows right along. Yl-
oreforad to President Woodruff's pronouncla-

" monte against plural marriages , and tells mo

that polygamy Ii dead In the territory. IIo
Bays there huvo been no plural marriages to-

pealtof for years , nud that the gentiles hnvo
always had nn Idea thnt there were moro
polypi mists than thcro really were. Slid ho :

"Thcro nro now l.'AOOO Mormons In Utah ,

and thcro have never boon moro than twenty-
flvo

-

hundred or three thousand mon who have
moro than ono wife , This Is loss than 2 pe-
rcent oT the nnlo population of Utah. The
majority of the polyg.itnlsts had only ono

cxtia wlfo , nnd It was only In exceptional
cases that they married moro thnn three.-
CThojouiig

.

men among the Mormons have not
gone Into polygamy. They nro the leading
power In the territory today , and they are , to-

wa, lir-o e-ctcnt , running the church. The
Mormon church at their state convention In-

JJbST when they adopted a constitution nnd-

talced( for admission Into the union piised a
resolution prohibiting polygamy , and the do-
ctrlnohasnot

-
, heon taught In the church slnco-

then. . It was the joung men who brought
about this change. The loadorsof thochurch-
nnd the older mon accepted the situation , and
from no won every Mormon will have but ono
Wife. "

'Does the church still believe In polyg-
amy

¬

! " I asked-
."Tho

.

people tuny believe In It , but they be-

Ilevo
-

In obeying the laws of tholr country ,
and as tluno laws are against U they will not
practice It. Many of tho.Mormons went Into
polygamy against tholr own wishes J3rig-
1mm

-
Young once told mo that the greatest

trial of hlj lifo was the niloptlon of this piln-
clplc

-
, and thnt It waj only because ho thought

it was hit duty that ho too-! : moro than ono
wife. IIo said this to mo at the theater ono
night , and I have no doubt of tils sincerity-
.IIo

.

coxsinnjtir: > IT A cr.ow ,
hut lie believed that polygamy came from God
and ho accepted It. IIo was neb a sensual
man. Ills lifo was full of activity , and it-

ivosso made up of outside inittow that ho
had no time to give to sensuality. I knew
him well , and I ara sure th.xt his passions had
nothing to do with the number of hlswlvcs. "

"What kind of n man was Urigham"-
XToutigr'I' aslccd-

."IIo
.

j . was a great mrm , " replied Delegate
Calnc. ''Tho work oC Moses leading the
children of Israel throuih the wilderness
wns nothing to his taking the band of Iilor-
mons

-

over the untrodden wilderness of the
great America i cbsert , and of settling them
In the licirt of It. Moses traveled but a few-
hundred miles. Urighain's band traversed
thousands. IttooltUrlgham Young loss than
fa, year to lind his land of Canaan , while Moics
wandered around for fully forty, llrigham
Young have a great place In history , imd
the day will como when all Americans will
bo proud of him. "

' Ulvoino u description of his character , "
Bald I-

."UriRliam
.

Young ," replied Delegate Calno ,
"was un all around man. lie had an
evenly balanced mind nnd a wonder-
ful

¬

executive ability. IIowas able
to decide upon anything that came up-
4Jio moment It wns presented to him , and hu
always grasped thluga in their details ns well
nsawliolo. Ho had n. wonderful nmount of-
practlc.il knowledge and ho built the teraplo-
in Halt I.uko City that cost a million dollars
nnd more. Howas a very Iiidtistilous man ,

nnd ho went to bed early , rose at day-break ,
ntoplnlnly nnd dressed simply. Hlssoulwas-
vrappcd up In the Mormon church , and ho
cared more for its Interests than ho did for
Ills own-

."Still
.

he died rich , " said I-
."Yes

.
, he loft a grc.it deal of money , and

each of his children got ? 10,000 , although ho
had il fly. His wives wore all provided for
out of hU fortune , and the cstato was so loft
that it vtas in the hands of trustees , so that
all wore fairly treated. IIo made the most of"-

hU fortune out of the Union Pacific railroad ,

lie built 100 miles of this rend , and ono of his
sons was oao of the masters of construction
for the Union Pacific. I don't think that
Jhighnm Young cared anything for money as-
money. . IIo valued it only as it enabled
him to

CllMlTOUT Tin PLAN'S-

.IIo
.

wasa very valuable ndviserjto the church ,
nnd it N largely duo to him that our people
nro in so prosperous a condition as they are
today.-

"Does
.

the Mormon church own much prop-
er

¬
! v I" I asked.
'Mo ," replied Delegate Calno , "Itdoea not.

The United States congress passed an net
taking our property from us , or rather steal-
ing

¬

it. It was nothing moro than a steal ,
nnd there nro other churches In Utah today
ttho moro property than the Mormons.-
"When

.
Si caker Reed was in Utah , a year or-

co ago , ho said to mo in that drawling tone of
Ills , 'Tho Oontlles conplnln thnt you Mor-
mons

¬

won't sell any of your property. " I
showed him thsstnlargo proportion of Salt
lijku City was owned by the Gentiles , the
Jtvvs , and"others , and oskod him how this
i-Mld Iw if the Mormons would not soil. "

"Do you people hold their tltlo in fee sim-
ple

¬

, or docs the greater part of tlio property
In the territory belong directly or Indirectly
tothochurcul"-

"In fee simple , of course ," replied Mr.-
Calno.

.
. "Tho church has nothing to sny n* to

what I shall dowith tny house , or my farm
any moro than tliol'resbyterlan or Methodist
church has to say m to the property of Its
IDPIUUTS. I suwposo thcro Is no part of the
United States where so manv people own
their own homes as In Utah. Nine-tenths of
the Mormon ? own tholr own homesteads nnd-
thu census of mortgages will show a smaller
number among them than union B any other
elnss of people in the United States.Yhon
llrlgliaiii "VouiiK begon to build up the terri-
tory

¬

lie urged the newcomers-
XOTIO uousns,

mul advised them to huy or enter a plcoo of
land and put ap a house on It. "

" 'If you can't' put up a house , " said ho ,

'put up shanty. If you can't put up n
shanty , build n dugout , and In the meantime
llvo In a tout. ' The i copei! followed his ad-
vlco

-
, and the result 1s they uro welltodo.-

As
.

to soiling their property , the Mormons
nro peed business men , at. least as mui'h as
the average member of other churches. They
know the value of their property. They do
not wed to sell , and they only do so wheii-
uio > get their price. "

"Does not the church cat up n givat part of
the substance of the iiconlal' ' ' ! naked-

.'No
.

mow than other churches ," was tbo-
reply. . "AVo believe In giving ono-t nlh of
our imxmiQ to the church , and woboliovo in-
Buppmtiuftour churcliourselvoi. Vounover-
pv't a rollecllon pl.ito shoved under your nose
when you go toIKten to a Mormon sermon.
The muttcrof giving Is u matter of one's own
conscience. No ore investlifutes as to whether
n limn gives a full tenth of his income or not ,

If bo can afford to clio.it the Loid wo think
that the churc-h o.-xt > stain ] it und that the
Lord will settle with him by and by-

.Vlmt
."" Is the Mormon idoaof lielU" said I.

11 well , wo don't helluva In tciilfying our
iieoplo Into loitilnt ; the church hy pixacl'lng
liriimtonu uuninatlon.Vodou'ttukoa tnauby the nnpo of hit nevk and the

SCAT or ins mittcno
and hold him over the burning flrus of hell
and slmUs him back and forth and turn him
over and over until hosmulrms or sizzles Into
ropontnnoo. 'oboliovo In a future state , but
Hot la that kind of a (ut uro state,

mat thoilceddof this llfo will bo rewarded
and puuUhed la the next accoiMIng as they

an1 good or bad.Vobdlcvolntliontoiie -
ncnt , but wo hardly think thut the Lord will
aka tlio tlino-hnrdcned slaner who com-
nltled

-

all the crimes In the decnlORUo to-

icaven by telegraph , lust becnmo bo repents
xvlth his dyinif brcatli. Wo believe In u f-

u.urostatoof
-

. pwgi-c lon lownrds j erfectloa
and wo IhlnVc that rellgionshoula boa matter
of work us vrell us fiutti , MunyoC the gen-

llcs
-

: hmf arotiK Idea of mormonlsm.Ve
nro nenrer the blblo to Iny than nine-tenth * of
the churches , and I believe there Is a much
slmon-puro Christianity tnu h in Utah n *

there l ln nnv other pluco of its population In-

tlio United States. The book of mormon U
only u supplement of the bible. ItJooa not
talio the place of It. AVe bellevo In the tea
cominuinlnients , and wo know the scriptures
as well as the (!on tiles , and wo try to practice
what -xvo preach. "

"What will be the ouVct of the alwlltton of
polygamy on the growth of the church i"

"I think it ttllt help it rather than other-
vise.

-
." replied Deleifuto Calno. "Polygamy

has been moro
ofA

ci.oo TO us
than nn aid. The church Rot along during Its
lint years without It tinJ prospered. It will
prosper now. "

" ou have never been a polygamisti"
said I-

."No
.

; not In practice. Ihnvohndbut one
wlfo , utiil ono family wns all that I could sup ¬

port. I have had ten children and the mor-
mons

¬

Ijclleve In havlnir children. They are
M rigid as the catholics on the subjcvt.1 of-
focUeide. . infanticide , etc. AVii bellava that
the greatest of crimes is that of-

TKIMJ .VMVV A IK-MAN LIFIi ,

nnd wo believe thcro is no bojw of salvation
for the murderer , tthether his victim bean
unborn babe or n grown man. Wo have , In
short , nhnt-t consider to bo tbo beit religion
on the face of the globe , nntl If the rest of
the United States really understood It I don't
think that the present opposition to us would
exist. "

The driving of the .Tows f win Europe w.is
the subject of conversation nmong a party of
statesmen the other nl ht. A.monj them
w.is Governor Cuitln , wlio was for n long
tlino our minister nt St. Petersburg , and
who probably knons ns much as to the coa-

dltionof
-

Russin as any man In the country.
Said he : "Tho Ktiislaii Jews are not to bo com-

pared
¬

with Isralites of America. They are 113

different ns though they cama from different
races. The Hussfati Jews are the most igno-
rant

¬

, grasping ami unscrupulous people I
have known. They have the accumu-
lative

¬

propensities o f their race , and they own
nearly all of the property In Poland. U'hoy
are not good citizens , and I do not wonder
that the czar wniits to get rid of them. By the
way , " continued Governor Cuitin , "havo you
noticed that the Jews have changed their
whole policy as to their Investments within
the last few jearsl They nro uow buying a
great deal of real estate. They own millions
of dollars worth of property In Isew York ,
and they nro rapidly acquiring land through-
out

¬

the United States. They sco that land
moans power , and It is an evidence of the
prosperity of the country that they are anx-
ious

¬

to put their money into land. "
1 had a queer chat last night with a Wash-

ington
¬

barber. I was having my hair cut
when ho told mo of some of. his experiences
with public men. Snld ho : "I worlceci hst-
jear at tbo Xormaudio hotel , where BUino
and his family were stopping , and I had to
frequently cut the silvery locks of the secre-
tary

¬

of state Blaine had his hair cut about
every two weelcs. IIo don' tcaro very much
as to its loom himself , but his family watch
to see that every hair u laid even. I cut his
hair in his own rooms , and as the scissors
snipped away Mrs. lllaino and James G.
Blame , Jr. , stood bv and gave directions-
.Itlnineliinuclf

.
paid little attention to the Job ,

and I had logo over it again and aeuln. Ho
did not talk.it ull and ho Is far different from
some other men 1 huvo dealt with. Now ,
there Is old man Bancroft. I have cut his
hair many a time. IIo likes his hair long and
ho talks while It Is being trimmed , I kept
Vice-President Ilendricks in order when ho
was allvo, shaved him uvery morning and cut
his hair once a month. I have cut Joe Mc-
Donald's

¬

hilr , but ho Is not very partiular. I-

BIIA.VED ABE LIXCOLX

when ho came here to 1)3 Inaugurated. He
was a very pleasant talking man , and I re-
member

-
that ho had a big bottle of v.'hUky

and some glasses on n tray I went into
his room. I used to shave Audi-ew Jobnsoii
sometimes , too ; and ono of tbo queerest fel-
lows

¬

I ever barbered was old Sam Houston.
Houston always shaved himself. IIo was too
nervous to allow any ono else to put a razor
to his face. I remeuiber I once came iltutn-
an uco of clipping his car and bo hopped
from the chair , grabbed mo bv the h.inO , and
I thought ho was poiiig to kill mo. Then ho
quieted down nnd naked mo to bo more care-
ful

¬

, and took his seat again In the chair. Vou
bet 1 was careful ,too , for Houston was not a
man to trifle with. Ho was ono of the queer-
est

¬

dressed inciijou oversaw. Ills coat was
one of these steel pen affairs with brass but-
tons

¬

; ho had on a naming red walstco.it , red
vest , ono of the old-fashioned highstock-
nccl'tles nnd buff pants. IIo worn a hat as
big as nri umbrella , nndln tno winter he wore
a fancy Indian UanUot instead of an overcoat.-
IIo

.

had a good head of hair , which I attrib-
uted

¬

largely to his out-of-door life-
."YeV

.

continued the barber , aaho snipped
nwaynt inyhuir , "I have shingled the head
of many a great man , But do you Know
the biggest men of the country are
losing their hair, and I believe the
day will como when all brainy men will bo-
bald. . Spoiled' Heed hasn't even fuzz on the
top of his head. The skin is as bald ns mi)
bab.v's cheek and it shines in though it was
pre-ased. I once cut the twenty odd locks
which run around Edmunds' bare drum-head.
You have never seen anything so pretty as
his skin. It is as tender und as clear as that
of tlio llnest falrcomplexioned cirl you have
overseen and it looks as though the blood
would spurt through Itif you touched it with
a pin. Ho never lets any oil be put upon his
hair , but ho Hues to Invo his scalp polished
with cologne. Uieckcnrldgoof Kentucky has
one of the linest heads of hiir I have over-
seen , and ho is a mighty nice man , too. Ho
gives mo a qtmrtcr every time I barber him ,

and ho talks all the time bo is being
trimmed. "

Ono of the beat story-tellers in congress Is
Senator Sanders of Montana. The subjects
of duels came up last night , and ho told a-

numocr of yarns about atTr.ns of the Mon-
tana

¬

mining regions. In ono of the duels
which ho described the parties fought with
revolvers In n trench four feet wldo and six
foot deep. This trench was Just thirty feet
long , and the duelists stood at cither oudof it
and ilred at each other until

ONE OF THEM IMlOPl'fiD ,

"Ono of the most remarkable characters of
the Montana mining regions , " said Senator
Sanders , "was a flddlernained ICellcy. Ilowas-
n good-for-nothing r.iscal , buthocould llddlo
better than anyone cho In the territory , and
was very popular on that account. Ono night
Kelley got Into a fuss with an. Englishman
named Spearo nud ho challenged him to fight
a duel. Spenro accented. The affair took
place nt lUngtown , but the caran was In a
narrow gulch and they could not und a place
level enough for the duel , The terms nnd
weapons wore decided UIKIH and then they
mnrcUed la procession up the ravine for
about llvo miles , before they could find n

level spot. The weapons WTO revolvers , and
the underbtaa ding was that the mon to
lire at ono another until ono or the other
dropped. At the first flro neither was hit !

It w.is the same nt tbo second shot , and at
the third Spouro's gun failed M gooff. There
n cro about Uvohundrcd of ICollej's friends
looking on. They had. como up to see hi m
kill tlmt bhnkcd Kngllshnnn , Speare , but bo
replied that ho would not shoot a man

wuo COULDN'T' SIIOOT IUCK-
anil that cadeJ the duol. "

Sueakcr Reed has a queer double in Wash
ington. This man is named Hell , and ho lias a
photograph gallery on the avcnuo. uot far
from the eapitol , IIo was sitting In thothea-
treono

-

night at juwt about the close of the
scsilon , when aVashlngton congressmnn
who wanted to get a bulUlliiu bill up before
the house ciuiio to him , between the acts and
whispered that he wanted him to recognizi )

him on the morrow. "Of course I'll recog-
nize you , " said Bell , "Como in nnd I'll talio-
a look at you through the cimera. " Tno man
looked as though the speaker w. i crazy , nnd-
ho hasn't to this day made out the u-ason
why his bill was not 'it-ought up before the
hOUSO. 1lltMCO. UAlUMiNTBIU

, O-

If you are all run down have no strength ,

no energy , ami fool very tired all the time
take D. J , II. McLean's Sirsapanlla. It will
iuipirt strength and vitality to your sjstem.-

lr.

.

. Plrnoy , IIO-JQ and throat.. Boo blQg ,

She Saw Him
TorotoTruthi "IthinU ," said a Divlght.-

vlllo
.

man to his wife the other morning , "I
will give up some business and embrace some
profession , "

"I thought ," returned his Avlfo sarcastic-
ally

¬

, "that you contemplated embracing
when saw you practicing on the hired girl
last u Ig ut. ' '

Dr. Ulrncyouroacfttarrli , Boo Utlg- .

TliOUGIlTS IN L1GETER VEIS ,

Quaint and Hurooroua Oarrent Kits on the

Times and Manners ,

THE WRETCH HARRIED THE COOK ,

How a Provident Mnnmm's IMnni-
Vcrc 13roujlit to Nnu lit A Mat-

ter
-

or llncc I'rldc How
JJashcr ICxiircsscd It,

Chicago Herald ! "Ya ? , sah- lilt do beat
my time. "

"What's the matter , old man I"-

"Boss , docs j-ou see demniggers Rwlnolong-
do road out darl Deranyperlutin1 ornery
coons Is to chu'ch. "

"Well , what about Itl"-
"HH'i Jes' dls way. ]) :m nlggow'll wile

out'n do liarves1 Hoi' In or July sun all d-
owcolcwliloutenuy Uat. Don w'cn Sunday
comes dey'll U'lst or $ ) umbreller over or-

llftj- cent suit uv clotes. Dat'a whut nick mo

siyv'utl' does. "
Xo AsHlstaricc Needed.-

Chlcaijo
.

I'rlbunoi Ho had Just maihodhls
thumb with a linmmcr and was looking la
silence at the bruised member-

."I
.

juJfje"said the sj-mp.ithlzlng' nelchbor ,

was loaning ngalnsttho line fence nnd
looking over at him , "that thcro aw reasons
why you cannot cypress yourself as f rcoly-
ns you would like. lihuik the billybo-
dashcJ

-

luck to dliiffnatloii. Double dash the
blank "

"Sir !" Interrupted the proud Ivcntucklan ,

laying down tlio hammer , pushing his hat
back , nnd Inflating his lunR3 , "I consider my-

self
¬

fully coniiKStcnt to attend to this case ,
begad , I was only waiting to got a good
leacly. "

And for the next cloven minutes ho occu-
pied

¬

the exclusive attention of the recording
augcl.

Tlio Scot llluutlcra into Humor.
Ell Perkins : I met n Glasgow Scotchman

on the City of Homo who had been a Journal-
ist

¬

in the states. Ills conversation was so-

prcclso and matter of Uct that It became
humor. "NVheii I asked him what newspaper
ho wrote for , ho said :

"I urito serious editorials for the Glasgow
Herald.-

"DM
. - '
you over try towrito humorous nrtl-

clcs
-

i" I asked-
."Very

.
seldom , " ho said. "I am very good

at comprehensivesorious wrltlnprbutmy wit ,
I fear , is constrained. I ]eke with dlfllculty , "

On tlio Train.
Lifo : Ulossom ( to drummer sitting by

open window ) Excuse me , sir , but that open
window is very annoying1.

Drummer (pleasantly ) I'm sorry , but I'm
afraid you'll have to giln and bear It-

.J31ossomI
.

wish you would close It , sir.-
lOrutmncr

.

Would like to accommodate
you , but I can't-

.BlossomDo
.

you refuse to close that win-
dow

¬

, slrl-
Drummer 1 certainly do-
.Blossomlf

.
you don't close It I will.

Drummer I'11 bet you won't-
.BlpssomIf

.

I go over there I will.
Drummer I'll glvo odds you won't.
Blossom I'll ask you once more , sir , will

you close that window !

Drummer No , sir ; I will not.
Blossom (getting on his foot) Then I will ,

sir.
Drammcr I would like to sco you do It-

.Blosom
.

(placing his hands on the objec-
tionable

¬

-window ) I'll show ) ou whether I
will or not , sir.-

Drummer
.

(ns Blossom tugs at window )

Why don't you close It !

Blossom (getting red In the face ) It ap-
pears

¬

to bo stuck.
Drummer Of course it is. I tried to close

It before jou carne in-

.ICnglfsh

.

, French nnd Scotch Humor.
Ell Perkins : England Is tno hub of the

commcrclr.1 and social world , and no ono
knows this better than the Englishman. IIo-
don't assume it , ho knows it. It is instinct
witb him. IIo says , "tho .Anglo-Saxon Is tlio
survival of the fittest , and -we're the llttest. "
I was amused at Quecnstown , where I met a
party of tourists who bad justjbocn doing the
lake ? of Killnrnoy. When I asked asJolm
Bull who it waswhoinado up his ICillarnoy
party , ho said :

"Woh.nl a rum fellow from Glasgow , n-

blarstcd Yankee Iroin Chicago , a bloody
Irishman from Cork , a Caauclc chap fiona
Toronto , and two English gentlemen.1'

Ono day a stcaJy going John Bull said to-
me at Ktiuslngton :

"You have queer people in St. Louis , 'av'nt
you I"-

"Why ! " Insked.-
"Because

.
, " ho said , "don't' chow know I

road a strange- story in a newspaper about n-

St. . Louis lady. Some ono asked 'cr on the
steamer Ifsho "ad been presented at court
while in. London , and she s.ild :

"Wellno., Idldu'tgo' to court , myself ,
but my 'usbanddtd , but ho got let off with
merely n nominal fine. ' "

rJhtn ns his single eye-glass fell off , ho ro-
maiked

-
, "Extraordinary wasn't ill" Then ,

after a moment's deep thought , ho screwed
on his eye-slass and continued solmciily , "I
dare say this St. Louis story is true , for I
really read It in a Chicago newspaper I"-

Figaro : Pair Widow Ihopo. sir, that my
property will bo safe In your hands.

Unmarried Solicitor Thcro is only ono
way of being absolutely certain about that.

Widow ( breathlessly ) "Wlut is that J

Solicitor tarrying mo-

.A

.

Jlothor'n Grief.
Judge : u You know , Fanny , I picked out

old Squaretoes S3 a safe husband for my
daughter and Invited him to dinner almost
daily for a month. Knowing that ho was
somethlngof agourmaud I engaged an ex-
pensive

¬

cook a real cordon bleu and at the
end of the thirty days do you know what
happened I"-

"No. . "
"He married the cook. "

A Mailer ol'Knco Pride.
Chicago Tribune s Scientific Parent (on a

stroll ) You see out there In the street , my
son , u simple Illustration of a principle in-
mechanics. . The man with that cart pushes
it in front of him. ' Can you cuess wbyj
Probably not. I will ask him. Note hU an-
swer

¬

, iriy son. (To banana peddler ) : "My
good ninu , why do you push that cart instead
of pulling III"

Banana Peddler 'Causo I nia't a hoss-

.Mcillual
.

Nomenclature.
Pharmaceutical Era : Quizzee "Whv do

you call your physician "1'ollcanl" That's
not his namo. lsit-

I'rankleo
<

O , no ; merely a Uttlo pot name
I've given him on account of the slzo of his
lust bill.

AsMlssDiiHhcr Impressed It.
American Bazoo : Miss Dasher ( of Den-

ver
¬

) So sorry the season's over, dear-
.Wat

.
luck I

Miss lirownbeane , of Boston (dreamily ) 1-

am so trausi-endently happy. Ho whom 1

love has asked mo to bo hU wlfo. IIo Is fond
of Emerson , is n member of the Bellamy so-
ciety

¬

, and Is possessed largely of this world's
goods nnd the root of nil evil.

Miss D. How Jolly 1 I am too engaged.-
IIo

.

Is redheaded : says "I seen" and I "done , "
andean lick njthlnof his weight in Den-
ver

¬

, And he's got the rocks , you bot.

Voting Philosopher * .

"Joseph , bcforo slates la use , how dlt
the people multiply I"-

"I know , thlr ," said Walter , seeing Joseph's
hesitation , "they 'multiplied on the face of
the earth.1"-

"Ivlght , Waiter ," said the teacher. "And
now , Joseph , hvis It that Walter can multi-
ply so much nulc-kor than you ! "

"Uocauso 'fools multiply very rapidly ,
tblr. '

A Cabman from Cork.-
Harper's

.
Majaalnos A. wayfarer In Now

"York having occasion to use a cab ono morn-
ing , requested the driver to tate him to the
Twenty-third street station of the Thin
avcnuo elevated railway. "Th1 Twlntythuri-
sthrnto station av thoTburd avynoo U utl1-
"Yes. . " "Juslpborols thotl" "At the cor-
ner of Twenty-third street and Thin
avenue. " "Ah , yes I Oi remember now , O
was thayro wanco bofooro ,"

1'rlnclplo and. Principal.
Lawrence American : Mrs. du Temps

deut approve of Mr , Moiieyba s suit , uv

dear. Idon't think how thoman for you for
ho doesn't seora lo have a spark of principle.

Miss clu Tempi Ho has n principal ina. ot-
SJW.OOO that yields him 10 per cent aunu&il-
y.Wat

.
more do you want ?

A Mad Kit sh-

.Xow
.

YorK Wcoklyt Mexican Dig earth-
quake

¬

today.
American Tourist as thcro onot I didn't

notice it ,

Mexican Not you see people rush out
from churches I

TourlstO , ye . I saw that ; but ! thought
maybe the contribution box was going 'round-

.JloNetcr
.

Huill t.
Texas Sittings : Ml" Flora ( forty-five and

unmarried ) O , Mr. Blunt , 1 had such a
strange dream last night.-

Mr.
.

. I51unt What wai it, Miss rioral
Miss Flora I dreamed that wo were mar-

ried
¬

r.nd on our wedding tour , Did you cvor
have such a droAin I-

Mr. . Blunt (energetically ) No , indeed. I-
notcr had such a nlghtnlarij in my life.-

Dr.

.

. Ulrnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldfj-

.Til

.
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A New DrliilcThnt Slny SuporseaeTca
and CoaV'c-

.vollknown
.

A medical journal is rcc-
omtneiidlny

-
the Uoln nut us n subblltuto

for tea und colloe , says the Cincinnati
Times-Star. The nut , Ills said , contains
lltllo tannin mul notmucli moro calTelne.-
It

.
is clnlmed that it will soon take the

place of tea and collco entirely.-
U.

.

. G. Lloyd , the botnmst , has made a
special study of this nut , and upon this
point slid to n reporter : "It is u mis-
take

¬

to bivy that the nut will take tlio
place of tea or collce. It has nn astring-
ent

¬

taste that is unpleasant , and I do not
believe that itrill over be uied-
slvoly or at all , In chllizod countries.
The lioh uut Is a native of the coast *.

ol Africa , Init has been Introduced
lute nnd thrives well in the West
Indies nnil liiiuil. It grows upon :v tree
forty foot high , which produced pale yell-
ow

¬

llowers spotted with purple. The
leaves ot the tree nro six to'olght Inches
long and are pointed at both. ends. The
fruit consists of llvo long , slender pods ,
radiating from a common center. Ono of
these , when broken open , is found to
contain several nuts , fcomownat similar
to ha zeltmts nnd of about the same tlxe.
The nuts are solid , being slightly softer
toward the center than on the outside-

."Thenativoof
.

tlio countries whore the
nuts grow use them for various purposes.
They pass for money in Africa. They
me also used ns symbols of friendship
nnd hate , tlio light-colored one signifying
the former and the dark the latter.
They are supposed to aid digestion , and
It is the practice to chow a small bit be-
fore

-

eating a meal. They allay thirst ,
and if ,1 picco be chewed nnd held in the
mouth while drinking1 the moat bitter
nnd stagnant water can bo taken and will
taste sweet and agreeable. I doubt this
quality of rendering stagnant water pure
is po&scssed by the nuts. I rather think
that the astringent taste of the nut
paralyzes the gustatory nerves momen-
tarily

¬

, and for that reason the water is
not tastod-

."Hunger
.

they nro also supposed to
allay , but they do more than paralyze
the nerves. They have a stimulating
effect , nnd when going on long marches
the natives chew bits of nuts continually
nnd with about the sarno effect sis if in-
toxicating

¬

liquor hud boon used , though
without the sumo bad results. Powder-
ed

¬

kola nut is sprinkled in cuts and
wounds and has a heeling effect-

."A
.

chemical analysis of the nuts
shows them to contain twenty parts of-
calTelne , and but a fraction of a part of-

tannin. . No , Itwill now bo used in the
place of tea and coli'ce. Its tastp and
chemical properties avougainst it.1-

OTho richest cut glass In the world Is Dorf-
liiiKor's

-

American cut glass. Tlio gennino
always had. their trade mark on their label oni-

t.. Your dealer should show it to you. Then
Is notlihiu more tiupropriato for a wedding
pros cut-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoy , nose and throat , Bee bldg.-

THK

.

iPTJCATii; ) "iNDt AX Flt.VUl )

Onr Civilization C'ati't He Jlail'e to Kit
thcl'.ca Mon-

."Curious
.

notions soitio of these phi-
lanthropical

-

people 'havo who want
young Indians sent tocpllcgo , educated ,

nnd then returned to their tribes to help
civilize thorn ! "

It w.is John Selaud of Helena , Mont. ,

who said this to n reporter of the Now
York Stai-iis ho sat in the Fifth Avenue
hotel-

."I
.

have lived , " said he , ' 'more than
thirty years on the far western frontier ,
and my opinion on the Indian question is
worth something. I toll you that once
an Indian , always an Indian ; for thcro is
something In the easy , careless , Irre-
sponsible

¬

lifo they lead that holds them
proof against any line of civilisation-
.Tholr

.

chief occupation is their
own adornment , and their days are-
a succession of talks , smokes ,

sloops , feasts , dances , funerals , wed-
dings

¬

, and all woven into n novor-ciuliiig
warp of pokur , vita an occasional dash
of horse race. Kducato them ? You
can't do it. I was told something the
other day which will do at. a proof of tlio
truth of what I say. Oa the Oaago In-
dian

¬

reservation thcro are about fifteen
handled Indians , and , among them&omo-
lifty graduate.lx >ytj and girls of the
Carlisle university. It Mould grieve
those excellent educators who have
charge of the seminary if they should
Dorchanco visit the Oaago agency at PU.U-
husks and review their former scholar.* .

The last ono of thorn isin hisbrceehclout
and blanket , and avoids Ihigli.-h as a
language as if every word uibaiattleb-
iiakc.

-

. There is not ono left to tell you
the tale of their sojourn at Carlisle , for
not ono of them will speak English.
The fact ib as shown by oven a casual
look the education of the full-blood
Indian is an exasperating failure. It
will over fail , as will nil attempts by ono
race to ranko its civilization fit another
and different "a ono. _

Dr. Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bldg.-

Tlio

.

Nulln.
Ono of the most curious relics preser-

ved
¬

in the Ashmolean Musouin , at Ox-
ford

¬

, England , is a crown having n frame-
work said to have been made of the nails
that wevo driven through the hands nnd
feet of Jesus at Calvary , says the bt.
Louis Republican. The crown It elf is
embossed with jewels nud gold , exhibi-
ting a close resemblance to the cnnm-
oiled work of the present day , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that Its history can bo
traced back to the time of the coron-
ation

¬

of Agilullus , King of Normandy ,

In the year 001. As noted In the forego-
ing

¬

, the portion of the crown which is of
greatest traditional interest Is thofr.imo
work of iron , of an inch broad and 110-
of an Inch in thickness , attached to the
Inner circumference of tlio jewelled su-

perstructure.
¬

. Tills iron band was inado
from the identical nails , iiccoidlng to
legendary report , used at thoerueifixion ;

given by Kinpress Helena who , history
says , was the discoverer of the cross to
her son , Constantine tliu Great , as a mi ]
raculous protection from the dangers ot
the battle-field.

The priest who exhibits tlio crown to
curious visitors points oUt , as a perma-
nent

¬

miracle , the fact that there is not
a single speck of rust upon the iron ,

although it has now boqn exposed to the
dampness of the atraoaphoro for moro
than fifteen centuries. The crown was
originally made for Agilulfus , king of
the Lombards , under the supervision o-
fThendolinde , his v.-lle , who had fallen
heir to the sa 'red n UN.-

Dr.

.

. Birney euros catarrh , Boo bldg

Drs.BBttsMetts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists,

W.O9 JDOUQLiAB STH.13LET
OMAHA ,

Th most widely nntl favorable Unowm snec-
RlliHln

-
the United Suites. fliulr Ion * oi-

erli
>

ncc. ronmrkntjlo skill utvl mil -renal sue-
less In the treatment nncl cure of Nervoui ,
Jlironlo rind Surf-lail DUonses ontltlo thcsd-
imlnent physicians to tlio full oonfldoncoofthe afllliuoil everywhere. They Runrnntntji
A CKKTA1N AXL ) t'Oril 1'IVK CUHE for

tlio awful etlootsuf onrly vlcoand thonuuicrO-
UH

-
evils tlmt follow in Its train ,

l-HIVAT-E , 11LOOD AM ) SKIN DISEASES
sp cilllr , comiilotcly ami pnrminontljr ctirrM.

NKKVOUS I > ElinITV AND SEXUAL DIS-
MtDEltS

-
yield readily to their skillful treat-

mi'IlE9.
-

] . FISTUIiA AND UEOTAL ULCERS
( iinrimteed cured without pain or dotontlou

.

urimocELn AND VARICOCELE-
nontly und succcsifnlly curoJ IQ every cue.-

BYI'HILIS.
.

. UOMJKltlll'A. Ob&nr , Spo-
rmatnrrhea

-
, Seminal tVcikncsi.I'Ot.t.Manlinoil ,

N'lght EmMotis , Decayed Faculties , Fonialo
Weakness and all ilollcato tll < ordori peoullar-
o: cither net positively cured , ns well as .il-
l'uiictlonal disorders tfiat result from youth-
Till follies or tlio excess of mnturo years.

' Ounr.intooil porniane ntly
_ cured , removal con J lct3 ,

without cutting , caustlo or dilatation. Cured
affected nt homo by pttluut without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or nnnoynncp.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED Mfc-

N.AQIII1
.

The awful offoots ofLUKE , cary| vlco which brlrus-
irpnnlo weakness , dostroyln ;? both mind and
body , with all Us dreaded ills, poruiaacnty-
cured. .

"RTJTT'x' AdflrcH those wliohnTolm-ULl
-

. i O paired themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence nnd solitary h.Udti , wlilo-
hrulnliotli mind and hody , unfittlug them for
business , study nrmirrliKC.-

MAKKIE1)
.

) MEN or those cntorlnijon that
linppy life , iwaroof physical debility , quickly
assisted.

OTJB SUCCESS
ts tnsod upon facts. First 1'raottcil experi-
ence.

¬
. tiecond Every case Is specially studied ,

thus starting right. TtiIrU Me < llclues are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case , thuH effcotlngcurcswlthout Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Belts & Betts ,

M09 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NEB.

Till ! 1iGUltL. " 9. "
The figure 0 In our dates will make A long slay-

.No
.

man or woman uow living will ever date s
document nlthout using the Oguro 0. It stands
In the third place In ISOO.ivlwrolt will remain ten
years and then DOVO up to hccond pLoco in 1SOO

where it will rest for one hundred yoars.
There is another "0" which bus aldo cctno to stay

It Is unlike the figure Oln our dates in the respect
that It lias already moved up to first place , when
Itnlll permanently rcmiln. It I ? called the "So-

0"lllsh Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sawing Machine
The "I'D.wai!) endorsed forflrstphco hy the

cjpcrts of Euro ] * at the 1'arU Exposition or 16S9,

where , after a severe contest -with the leading ma-
chines of thu world. It wns awarded the only
Grand Prize Riven to finally sowing machines , all
others on exhibit having rect'lioil lower awards
of gold medals , etc. The French Government
also recognized Itssupcriority by the decoration of-
J.Ir. . Nathaniel 'heeler , Prchideutof the company,

xvlth the Cross of the Legion of Honor.-
Tbo

.

"No. 0" 1} not an old machine Improved
upon , but is an cntlrply uew machine , nnd HIE
Grand Prizj at Paris was awanlnl it ns the grant-
lestadvnncoln tewlnc machine mechanism of the
nge. Thow who buy It can rest assured , there-
tore , of having the very latest and beU

WHEELER & "WILSON M'PO CO. ,

185 and 187 Ave. , Chicago

E. P. FLOODMAN ,

220 North Sixteenth Street.

Speed is one of the greatest
factors in Job Printing. Chase
& Eddy , turn work out quick.

113 S. i6th Stree-

t.FORLADIES'

.

SHOES
ALMA

POLISH.
Try ono bottle und

you will use no other
polish for your Shoes.
Only Shoo Drcfsing

awarded n silver

SPECIAL SALE
GERMAN HARTZ MOUN-

TAIN CANARIE-
S.Warranto

.

peed slu cra J3.C3
uucli.-

MOCKING
.

BIRDS ,

SlnlnR J5.00 each.
JAPANESE GOLDFISH

3for 100.
EXTRA FINE IMPORTEDDRA-

GEONSORCARRIER
PIGEONS.

1'JOO to500.!

MAX GEISLER ,
A17 S. 16th St.Oma-

ha.NOGK'8

.

HOTEL ,

ON THE KOROPE.tN 1'I.AN-
.FIRSTCLASS

.
RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

Ilooa-i Hcntcd br ttio Dar , Week or Monlh-
.13OS

.

, 1310 and 1312 Cass Street ,
Holwsoo lotli and lltb Stmti ,

O11AUA , KEII.
Telephone , ICii.

MAX MEYER &BRO. ,

The Popular Jewelers ,

Are roooi vhiR dnlly from tlio londlnu mannfaotnrara of this
country tuid Europe , nil th s LA.TB3T NOVHLTIB3 in FINB-
JBWBLRV, SILVEIUVJUIE , CLOOKS , DROKZE3 OR.NA-
.WBNTS

.-
, LAMPS. SILK TJMBHRLIjAS , OANB3. OPEH.V AND

PIBLD GLASSES , ANEBOID DAnOMETaRS, THBBMOMB-
TBRS

-
, SPEOrAObES find BYfl QtjASSBa , Eto , Etc.

DIAMONDS tvncl all other v> ro2loit3 B"ono3 , tnountod. nuci-
looso. . GOLD , SILVER , and NI01CEL WATCHES , 111 all frrndos ,
for Indloa raid gontlomoi ) . HOWARD WA.TOHB3 A SPEC-
IALTY

¬

, but carry all other tlrjt-clas3 tni ko3-El lii , Vn-
lthnm

-
, Surlnsflold , Etc.

OUR PRIOB3 ARE LOWER THAN EVER, nnd ALL
GOODS are WARRANTED. Spaoo will not nllow us to QUOrE-
PRIOE ? , niourotcckla too LARO-B and VARIED , hut como
and soot'oryourao'vos. Itvill cost yju uothlnff to LOOK-
.Vleitoi3

.
uroaKvaya "WEL.OOMB , and should you WISH J huy

wovil: make it nn objuct for you to DBA.L WITH TJS.V
nro showhu HUNDBEDS of nrtloloa BUltublo lorVEDDINO -

nnd otlior GIFTS , at prlcoa rnmrlu from $1 up to $1OOO ,

All our custom era are TREATED ALIKE , tholr-
purchnsos bo SMALL or GREAT.

MAX MBlYEXR & BRO. ,
SlxLeoriLh and Farnarn SrHrool.s. Oi-nahn. ISob.-

C

.
" ESTABLISHED 1000. .

A WONDERFUL , INVENTION for those compelled to wonr
artificial teeth. No moro feeling thnt your mouth is too full , OP
being embarrassed while talking or singing on. account of a. thick
clumsy plate.-

Wo
.

are now making a vulcanite plato known to the dental pro-
fession

¬

as the MORRIS1 THIN ELA.STIC DENTAL PLA.TE , ns thill-
ns paper , clastic as whalebone , nnd tough ns leather , of uniform
thickness nil over the roof of the plate , tine ridges oi1 irregularities of
thereof of the moutli appearing on the tongue sldo of the plnte ,

making n natural fooling to tlio tongue. Youcan tnlkns well with
such n plate as If your natural teeth were oil in. Just what public
speakers and singers should have. The cost of making these plates
Is but n trifle more than the usual rubber plates. Cnll o-

nDr. . Bailey , The Dentist ,
AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS.

OFFICE: PAXTON BLOCK, OMAH-

A.HMAHA.

.

. STOVE REPAIR
i - ' - -
x ITavo Removed to 1207 Doug-las St. , Opposite Mlllanl Iloto-

ltoveS Repairs for 1,500 Different Stoves , Ranges and Furnaces
Water Attachment 1'lttcd and Connected Gasoilno and Cas Cloves llcpiilrcil. Tcleiiliniio 03

ROBERT UHLIG. PROPRIETOR C , M. EATON MANAGER

DEWEY & STONE

FURNITURE COMPANY
A magnificent display of ovorylhinp * useful and ornamental in the furuituro-

maker's art at reasonable prices.

ARE YOU BUILDING ?
If so call and. examine our fine line of nrt goods , comprising

LOCKS. Knees , Escutcheons and Hinges , in nil finishes and designs

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

INVENTED AT LAST.-
A

.

GODSEND TO THE FAMILY.

ENDORSED By ALL PHYSICIAHS,
TUB WOMAN'S norciIKwlll Bltolulelr remove

nil Impurities n well n nil forolxn clupmltii liy thu-
Mmploufa of wnrm inter 'llio IntiKurn'Inx ivcllim-

irixlnceri upon the uiucnui mcmbrnno iirotonis-
anil euros all the o luntsfcin : dUojtcs to common
to vromcn-

TO ' IHSKU'n : pcrfoct licnlth nnrt nlcn earn-
pluxlnn

-
, wiuhorery nljilit bc'oro rdlrliMlo ulcep-

Jjullesvrliuvnluu health unnot ulluril to bo oltl-
ioiit

-
unc fclmplo Uiiraljlu nnd convenient under nil

clrcumitnncu Mint to ony artdrcn on rfcolpt of
price II.W. tVnrranlcil niailvi-rtlncd. or mo n j rn-

lundc.l.
-

. Dr. 1lniiKlia out , IWJ Djuglua S ! . , Ouiaba ,
Nub. Sola lir ull lo-

a.DR

.

, GLUCK ,

Eye and Ear ,

Darkorn lolc 15th and Farnam TolcolionoUl-

I unsurra-5Cl In the treat-
it

-
cut of oil forrai of I'K-

lVTB
-

.
liooil. STUIfi'UIIK , or lain
In rtlulrlni ; Iho tilinllur ,

tiVrilll.ld c-urC'l In : iu :> >

tlnji Skin DUoajo.i , CiiUnh-
nnil nil DUeuii'i of thul-
ll'iod Heart ami Liver Fe-
lonlull

-
taio > cun',1 nrltlioutI-

nMruini'iitH ur "local irt'.it-
ncnt.

-
. " I.naios Iroiu I to t

mlrVrlto Jor clrc-
uhnslvlnj

-
pnrtlculnrsnbont

each &f the nboro ( liso.Do , ,
nnd Bbofflntf ninny tiC ttiv-
noit rernarkatilocuroi Of-

fice
¬

, K. K. Cor. IIU an l i'aroao St* . , eatrnnco on-
Ithorttruot , Ocaai NeS

. . CHI CM ESTER'S EfldLV-
SHPENMVROYAL PJILS ,

AID CnOIS DIAMOND BRAND ,

. .B r , .lor item MUtU. l. lln, . .-

Urttyrn
r farnbl

ovtr Dr. U-auc'i I crlo * lcut I'llla-
tlie rrrncti reiuodf. net jn thu luemtrual ijr iem and
cure iupi rciil .n Irum nbatcver caunii , I'rorai to-
menitruulloii , Tlieio ptllubnuUnot ba tAkun dur-
ujpregnancr

-
ra I'lllto , luirtlly I'ropj , hp n-

cer
-

, Clar Co , la Gonulnebr tilicriuan t McConuul-
l.UoJjUBt.niiar

.
! . 0LTai li4i U A Melchur South

Ouiiiiu. M. i1 Ellu. council UlutU. tt or J f jrlX

DRS , MERRILL & MERRILL

rhronlr , Norrom , niivxl nn 1 Siircln-
lIl.vi) ejor tlio llyo , Kir , Noio , Tlmnt iirjjCllu-
ittipcclil rtttrn thin to fimcnHui of Wo-

innri nnd ClilUlnii.-
Tlio

.

doctors hare !ia l rcnri of cjporlonso Inllm-
tinipltnUof llrooklynutnl NOT Vork nnd nro ntuon-
Ilio moitmiccuiiful aiU wUolr kr.own spt'diilUUlu-
Hie country-

.To
.

i on MB nnd IVIIddlc-Acnil M M-
I.IxmtMnnUooil

.

, Ncrtutit Ikiblllty. Spormjtarrlmv-
Ecmlnillx > s oi I'liyslcal IK.iy. oililna frotu Indli-
cri'tlon

-
, proilurlna lcoilotsn' . 'H. rtcipondcnor. plni-

plc
-

on me faro , nvcrtlun tiuoclcijr , oaillMllscuur-
itc

-
, luk of mntlilenco , ttull , unlit tar btmiror liuilI-

IB
-

I , iml llndi lire u ImrJtn , snlolj.
and Bi'Ci'JUy curcU.

and Shin Dim-as1 ! * .

l1" , n dlscrun moat ilrcudlul In Itl roiulti ,
couiplflclr ir lcnU'! l.

GonortlinHloct. . Sfphllli. Ilylrocol'S. Vnrlro-oln ,
nnil HUlclurc. rrullMllmul vifcif nurol wl' .nit
pain or detention Jruai biiilnui * . All Sexual Ito-
iorniltli's

-
nmlluim) llriiunuto iiiurrUt'o uccuiafullr-

icniovc l
All Itoctal dliornoi nfoly nnil p rmnnenllr curaL-
Huiiri , On. m tlll |i. ni huiulir' , 1 till 12-

N II. I'arinn * lotlilt tliinnj liDlrontolri-
tthulrliomet br curriiiponilenco. .Mwllclnaj anllai-
trucliiiru

-
nnntby I'uniiilt ulun fruo-

.bciij
.

I ccziU 111 t-lampj to Injurorupl-
yt18 Fiflconth Sr. , Oppo lto-

Uporn House , Ouiiilm , .No-

b.HERVE

.

fiKD BRAIN TREATMENT.H

Ppodrlj for Hr tcrl , ni ilnn , F'.ti , I ,* tir lfl . WskB-
.iujnoi

.
Monul Uvprtiuun , h i enin i'C' IL I ralr. , ro-

lul'lnln
-

Inian tyniu lt ] lr to mliory dwar ar 1

tie .tli Trt'iulure 0 4 AKMiarreaiUM. Ion ot I'own-
rIneiihtr K.I , lnTolunt ry l.o 'e , ml hyermnorrlaji-
caui l l r oier-c'urtlcx ol Dm drain , ttlt-t buio op-
OTor liulu'senca. JuArlt bet rontalrtfonn montt'4treav-
ment.. 81 l."i , vrilz ( ur CJ , unt by mill impultl.
With rU unior ltr n * lei > . will <ml i urtli *Q-
liniurjnt.o to r"f"n4 a - -! ° r K tlit treiximtnt filU W-
tur , uuor nte l uod uulucnuiiui kuUtnljr L

GOODMAN DHUU CO. ,

1110 rarnrim Street. Omaha. Neb ,

Kirly
Llupolitcy , Loit Vlgc-

rhiiUhfallrrutorxl V rtic| Uetr 4 rtrlKnlii-
iltllll > Bli. N wnom Ir itli4liot Irmnd lnl-
Bccrciy. . I'ruC II. H. lIUTl'b , 114 Kullvu bt. , Ji.


